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‘3^"MoWay> tto COMMERCIAL POST. AUCTION SALES.
WEDWEBDAT MOBNINQ- MOVEMBEB MEsu»jtetniiiEs Base.

SS^toamaa“SSL JCK
.: j JOS.'PcnttOCk. j •

i; ‘ P°wc* • J* Cnn Blair.
; James BiLyop,.-mllimaßagnle,. Morgan.Hobertaop.

Oooper. John B. JCCtord.. David 0. Stockton. William .Wlleon. Jr.SolomonStoner. A. M. ■Walllngfoid.
; George A. Bayard.

■ miscellaneous.- MISCELLANEOUS. FOB SALE AND TO LET.DAILY- EEVIEW OF FITTUBPBOH MAttKTn
Orecinx Oopet of theVanso Btatem—'Trial- for murder

. continual—Before Judges Grhlrand Irwin.

■ On Mnnday.nigh!-Efter-tbo conclusion of Mr.Swottzcrs
uddress to tho jury lfi'lwhslf of the government,:Jndg«

- Grier charged thn'jury- Tlio lcurncd Judge .spoko. of the
high-responsibility of tho present case. The jurors we|p
empanelled Inn case, In which it was their duty Carefully to
examine the testimony laid tioforo them,without fear orpre
jndioe. - Neithershould tho horror of tho crime imputed t°
thodefendant, be pcnnittcd to affect the .minds of the jut
rors—they should not mistake suspicion for proof* and
when tho oridenco was uncertain, tho doubt ahoridoperate

.111 favor of the prisoner. had also a right
' toclaim or the jury a stem performance of their doty • r>el

ingsof pity should not lead the jury to forget tjietr duty'
which was to findn. true verdict according to the evidence ‘
Without fear of the conseqn noes The continuedin addiwsmg the jury, that while thoprisonor is entiUed W
anacquittal where there is a reasonable doubt or her guilt,
you will be careful -not to permit fictiUoua or factitious;
donbtß tobo coojufolup by mfcbid feelingsof philanthrod
phy doubts entertainedby out of a jury boa and.which serve onlyAs. an excuse to an injured conscience (or
an invasion or asworn duty

The prisoner standa charged with tho crimo of. tho mur-der ofher step son, It Is not denied that a homicide has
been committed, nor it was caused by tho acts of the prison-er. It was also admitted that tho occurrence took placeWittiin walls or tho arsenal, belonging to tho United
Mates, thojunsdic-lon or this Courttherefore to try tho case
Was not questioned. [The Judge then read from tho act of

Passed ontho.Sdlhof April, lips, in relation to
the pnnishmeot of tho crime of murder or manslaughter-
When itoccorrcd within the walls of any Port, or Arsenal*
dock yard. 4cJ

OfncE OP rm Diitr Mcmxrao Post, 1
Wednesday, November 17,1852. j

TUo weather still continues cold. Tborivers are gradual’
Ij receding, but there is sufficient water for steam boating
purposes. The amount ofprodaco arriving and goods shlp-
ping by river, canal, continues largo, and Is In*
creasing. Ourmajketaare firm n&d-active for all kinds of
produce.

FLol>E—There Ls an active demand, principally for shlp-
pingi prices remain firm: sales on the wbkrf of 200 this 8
F. at $3,80; 130 bbla.oxtni at $4; 15 bbls $0,87; 60 bbN to
Ltsat $3,80@3,87.. The ganal linos having advanced thefr
ratc.l on Flour from .70^to. 00 cento, within ft day or k we
apprehend will,somewhat check uhlpmenis oast. -■ •

APPLK&—TIte market Is moderately supplied, with aii
activedemandj'and sales at fair prices; wo onto a solo of100bUs Bassets at sl,7s 9 bbl. . ..

OAT3-'Weffipd"jnoro opatllry,With bnt moderate sup-
plies; wo notico sales of»43obuuat32@33.

OORN—Sopplies are meagre, with a sale reported of GoO
bos car at 40.

MOLASSES—The market is steady; the demand Ls mostly
fcr tho country trade; wo b»vo Roles of 60 bbln on privatetornu; 25 bblfl do at 32, 4 mos.

BEANS—Tbo demand is nctivs, and tho stock light ; tho
crop is reported as being quite short; 1prices are Arm; wo
note sales of 31 bids, «rst hands at st,G2}6 20 Milsdo $1,70.

SALT—Tho amountshipping Is large, with further sales
of 800 bbla at $l,lO.

BACON—Tho demand Is light, with sales reported of 1000.tt>s shoulders and casks do at sales of 1 casks C. hams'
at 11

.. , Auction Card* .
mnßrnidcnTgned, after an InterTal of four yeaki W

resumed business. Having cocmllni •JsJSSLri"-qaWUons ofthe lair rcffnlatingBalaatsffitlon,^SSjiES!puH.** 1u S”*.***®9Licenfle M AuctloneerSbr tto cffr» £PlttsbuwhjheofTew hlseenricpa MJnch to his friends

“£? to wlu {• «naU«i to giro entire mtlrfartfon toainSosowho may feol disposed to patronize him, tooutnoa,

Rcfera to tbo principal CityMmh'aoht NA’ AucUon
«^

rnUmEBS’ OH—IS bUn. good Inum-oa, forffllo br4. DQTIO ■, SMITH * SINCLAIR.
8. CUTgBZK?., »>*.»■.«»■

ALMANACS.—AImanac for ftcn* jllnrtliritijiiL t'ljj-pr.KeyttrtPtug Store, jSSfM”tll,^fe ,t
■ S. CUTHBEBT & 805>T>EAL ESTATE. AND GENERAL AGENTS, JVo. 50

J\> SmUrfeld tired. • ■: ■ ■ m ; ■■■ novl ■ —«u
AJdmam PAiIKLNMS, fifth WimfcjT'tOWfKK—2SObags, for sale by

• dotll. _• SMITH & SINCLAIR BKOOMS>-75 dox. common Cots Brooms for sale by
DQTIO •- SMITH-A SINCLAIR.-'

s^saae1 Ml°at O. SUUAB'-M hhda. foraalo by :

• aovlO SMITH A SINCLAIR.

SfßUf— iSbbLs. best Now YorkSyrup, forsale bv
SMITH ft SINCLAIR.

UAjr-ANX> CKUSUJSU HfUAB—4O M-ls. for Kale by .
PQTIt). . SHIM & SINCLAIR.'

. „ „
Attotton-uuijr Sulci.

,F“ cy a4>«r»"
•TTKitRINti-ia) bbi*. No7fFfcklod Herring, for «Uo bvXL norlQ SMmriaiNCLAJfi. N~^rmnXssS^Ssbbii~SriSrbrr' :■■■■■■■■. ■(■

• 00,10 SMITH A SINCLAIR, i
Dawk op Prrrsßouon.John.Grah&m. Alexander Itoscburgh.

’ Lewis Hutchison. Charles W. Rickotnon
David T.Jdorgaa. Dounis Leonard.
ChristianAnshute. Robert Beer.
William Holmes. Samuel Spcnccr.
Ilonry Palmer. William MEnlght.

WiUiam Morrison.

SMOKED HERRING—<3O boxes, for ?fUo by0 POTIO SMITH ft SINCLAIR
fi MULAJSjJiiISr“JS bbb, for ule by ■- SMITH £ SINCLAIR.

. fc’UU BA|jiaT~"

ccu9^m.
„

* AT 2 O’CLOCK, P.
Urocbrieft, Queenjwarp, Glaonrare, Tabid Catlcrr IvinUni*and Bocond Hand Hotmebold and K llcb<?npu^'

ROOMS—IOO dozen, for sale by
Qct9 SMITH ft SINCLAHL *“»■ of Morocco, Just receUcdXfX aadlbr fpoTt>} - - ft. BABD 4 00

BRITISH LUSTRE—O can*, for sale by
. Oct27 B. A. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO.

NOVUMBKU-Jnrt re
Kts

” ralob s' B.T.C. MORGAN, •
Ko. 1W Wood street ■• ,

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. M.;Book*, Stationery, Kanry Articles, Musical Instruments.Hardwareana Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods, GoldaosSiUcr watches, Ac. P. M. DAVIS, flidn-tr
MORPHIA—U) ounces Sulphateand Aeutale, for sale by
__ __oct27 B. A„ FAHNESTOCK ft CO-

. ; • —— • • .

THEStore Uonso and Dwelling, tfo, GS3 ZJbcrtr streetPosarw.-Jon can be had on tbo lit of October. ThLUtof the best stands inthe city. Enquireof
aepKhttf GEORGE RICHARDS.Toe I'asorama or Pnoßnrs Pkoobess beats anything of

the kind wo ever saw. ••Was tho remark made by one who/
vuited the exhibition at Philo Halt the other day ” We'
cheerfully endorse tho above: as it is one of tho most splcn- 1
didand interesting paintings we oversaw.
If Bunyan immortatis&d his namo by writingthe Pilgrim’s

Progress, so ought tho artist who so skillfullf. portrayed on
canvass, some of tho most Interesting and exciting scenes in
tbo pilgrim a journey to tho celestial City

The Iflr’t, but not the last part of ihc performance- Ls the
graphlo and truthful delineations of the panorama, by tho
gentlemanly portroltor, Mr. Hart. Go and too this magni-
ficent painting.

I\OKV BLACK—6 barrels, for sale by
oct27 R A. FAHNESTOCK ft CO.

800 pS-'ofLZu^l
ci

rei%lTetl
;at J* o

* lo7 Market street.Util shape.
M£>9S“ tog** w **!<* bea£E: jPOTioj W. K. SCXIUEBTZ.P. McKenna, Auctioneer, ALUM—100 bbls. for sale by

0C127 R A. FAIINESTOCK 4 CO-
JUST ItiCKIYKD,~nI j.. lir.

-

Mcn, 80,., „ndWth’a **

W KSCHMEBTZ.

bteaxn Engine for Hnie. ““

AH UPRIGHT STEAM ENGINE} 8 iochot cyliodcrj 12inches stroko-for sale.IWEKIUN and DOMESTIC DIIY GOODS at AccTM-f-iPi” nl'xt ’ aY,!m,"T 18th, at lu-o’clock. trilldo sold, at MKtjnnjM Aactloa Hotuo, No. 120 Wood Arootlan Oitetndrr awortmrat of Dry doodA, received m „£££mont from the Eastern clUca, romprWng,KnglMi, Americaand French Brood Cloths, various oolorw atrif (mantle* ‘ c&%Blmerw ami caaslnetts, heavy over coal cloth, flannels. Ifciiwjya, French and domestic gingham*, Hootch plaids! 44lavras, merrimao calicos and cblnttea, checks, alpaca* *nlTObuMcloth, mousedelaino*, Kngllah blank.conl *¥'o sr » “"in* silk, abonPSOOlhs. patenttestings and pantaloons rtuif, fine velvets, ribbonslaws, capo* and collars, Irish and Prone!)popUos, kbbcoolt!grocianett and bobblnetL bishop lawn, book, tntlll, swhaland Jaconet mosLins, white and black crape fclore* and bo-wery, fine largo cambric handkerchiefs, dross silks, IrtoiUnen, papers, toweling, napkins and dolihwi fine damasktablo cloths, silk handkerchiefand cravats, Uno twilled andplain grey flannel, bed ticking 44 bleachod janalln*,heavybrown sheering aud shirting, long shawls, upder shirt* anddrawers, suspendors travellag bags, knit worked Jackcts.Ae.
Jf. McKBNNA, Ao?£ '

PIU METAL—bo tonsSharon, received and for sain byoctt KING ft MOORHEAD.

STAR CANDLES—2O boxes, for sale byoct9 SMITH ft SINCT.atr,

EUHU.MAJUSM— l>r. B,■an; JJSwTIT^r—;to-BheumaUsmiaa spcejy and 'S“LH™?7
tbatpainfiil trouble. It never f.li7 “auidy to

Wrato Consnltatiou Booms No* « DUllnwnPittabrirjtb, Peim’a- The Doctor is alwajs at hmiiAiIOND’
m&rch2&£hr. ««uie.-

Forfarther lafonaatioPj enquire st -r .
octfctf . ■ '-- •' ■ THIS OrarCß.

TjUMt SALE—A desirable lot of Groundon Sheffieldstreet, 'X Allegheny,-near the msldenco of Wafenmm Palmer,K»q.; C 5 by 275 feet; which wlUbe offered ltnr, ifapplied ■for soon. Enquireof ,
'

7r. .VCUNTOCK,tep2o . ■ at tbgCarpet Warehouse, $5 Fourth strert. ■BLACK TEAS—For family use, in small boxes, for
•

ga *° by [scplGl SMITH ft SINCLAIR^
lODFiail—6casks Grand Bank Cod Fish,

/ see by [novl] MILLER ft RICKETSON.
. .. Notice* . . ' -.-»

A N application will bo made at the neat session of th*
•XX fortho charter ofa Bank, with a canltAlrt 1Three Hundred Thousand Dollars, tQ.be located at Pitta,

and called tho “ Western Bank ofPeunajlTania.*
HMTisburg Union will plcaso copy InWeekly paper.,(JeZ&Cm • • ,

BRIMSTONE—10bbls. Roll, for sale by0(1125 R A. FAHNESTOCK ft CO.

, . ... TO-MST.A Jffo STOKTBaiOJTl>WELtl.\GnonsE, on SecondRo *3> uow palntingapd fitHngup. Pea-ei»ca onthe Jst of October. Emiulro cf :
- • • '

-g*l-* A.JAYSE3.33. Fifth street:YSHAWLS.—A large and beautiful assortment ofrlno Broche Sbawlsnow exhibiting at
DOT* A. A. MASONft CO. C 2 and 64 MnrketstCorai OV Quarveh Sbwioss.—Beforelion. Wm B M'Clurc

President and Patrick IPKennaand WHUam Bopps,
Lsqa. Associates.

OILS—We note a sale of Svo Mils. Carbon Oil at 60a 0
bbia No. 1. LanLal 05cg I.bbl.iWhale Oil at $1,15.

WHISKEY—There continues a good steady demand, with
Bales of 174 bbla at 20@21.

BRICK—Wo note sales of 2000 Bolivia at $25.PIO METAL—The market Isfirm, with little or no stockleft; wo note a salo of 75 tons, “SL Charles,- Allegheny, at
s4u,.tlme.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—WPnqto sale at W'@sl,lo fur 60
lb the 100, $150@1,75-

HAY—Sales yesterday at $lO to $l3.

AND UAO CARPETS.—KeceWod, this day. at theCarpet Warehouse, No. 85 Fourth and 79 Wood streets_s£Tf W. M’CLINTOCK.
A

SELLING OFF 1
" '

3 IWish to discontinue mypresent business, I trill sellanythingand everything In the store at FIRST COST,
m)°buLbtigWant * “ I«n<l«tsnained to sell*

•w «
i-JOHN S. KENNEDY, No..W M&rkotstreet .

•in' . Anßerao ?sk“ owln« th?mseWcs Indebted to me.1U please call and settle the game yithont delay, octls ’

"W DOftSund Frontrtrette;
aor»tni Form 2 • -titi ■ '■

'' i . ' l ' IL 1L XSYAN,. •
jfb.gj ymhstreet.

Theterm murderas used in tho act of Congress, Ivto -ho
Understoodas tobo defined In tho common law by whichhomicide L* classed under, four hoods—lst, murder 2d, twar.

daughter, 3d, excusable homWdci and 4Ui Jusßflablo hbml-
cldo.

In the cases of the Commonwealtliagainst William M«r-
on two charges ofassault and battery, tho jury

returned a verdict of guilty as to both charees-
■* Commonwealthvs. John Burlott and Godfrey Keans. In-
dictment, Larceny. ThedofendanUwereaccused of stealing
a number ofsilk cravats from thestore of Willard Leonard*
on Wood street, a (ew-nighta ago.

LONG SHAWLS.—Justopening at A A. Mason ft On., 8cases Premium Gold Medal Long Shawls from $6,00 to
novl

1 CMII I7 ty30
Lola«re2ob>-llofeit fcor roomiL' -Hn>oca Ward of AllogbPCTCty BWlI?ca,“ itrFet> in *•“ Soc-

°Ct23-— <aOMqg MOFFITT. 29Kfth street.: 'IQQ Wjfb’lM DUJtttmc <iIN«UAMtJ ?AT Aucriuh. ;1 tli/"Will be sold, at M’Kenna’s Auction lipase, on Thurs-day next, November 18th, ot 10 o’clock* 139; ptoeos 44- Do-mostio Ginghams. [dotlO] p. Anctk
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE—IO dux. Worcestershire-Saucp, received and for sale by

gOT * MILLER ft RICKETSON.
__

"ijilVEttY STABLE,
<ir neT

tT
°/vSor^fie}d and Diamond alky.- . ■

P*^OT|»y«every attenttontothdreas8aridecanfbrt <- octC:y . :. . P. DEVLDf, ]

corner iaf
is 20 by 32 fist, two **<* house
rear; containsaiin^ShauB wJf, 15L5* 1^M 111 frontsnd
20by 100feet.

“ : Tbnlot Is
™°HALM2Z2raL» Filth street.

TheBret two only are termed felonies, and subject the
perpetrator to punishment On-fin Indictment charging thodefendmawltb murdor, tho jury may find him guilty of
manslaughter, If tho evidence show him to bo guilty of thelatter pflbnce; ajd not of theformer
. On the contrary, if tho offence should bo, found' to come
within the class of excusable or justifiable homicide, thode-
fendant is entitled to n verdict of “nof guty t"

Judge Grier continued an fellows: in relation to the priuci-
pics of law, relevant to the case*—

MurderU defined, or rater described to be. wherea personor sound, memory and discretion, unlawfully kiUetlianv
“ta£w“reial *lllg wUhmtll“

«UicrupottOTii4rfi .qtiarnil, or unlntontitmalty. whllo the.layer Luo toocommtsrfooofsome anlawfHactnatamqum-*£®|,l &lo?Jr*- MimsWliterdifferafrom murjortottita—'
oct wiilch ocoarinro tho death bonnlawfulJ*oho attended with bodlljrmtschlof.yet the mali-'eeither ogpressor applied, which la tho veryessenceof mur-«»)bo Wanting: mid ,he art heiSTiSpntoJ
n?

Dn,“ “tUt0’ 010 pro*

rj't asab
-

1° *lo?,lcW0 Of two. kinds. Ist. Where addng* lawfai act without any Intention of hurt, bvacridentkills anothoi; this Is called viforiixn'u’n2d. Whcroa man killTnnotber 'isjH
Jramodiatc attack, merely In his own defeuco. or that <-f hi=parent or servant This L* lermod faomirid" „<te/oi<2«ndi!,oc»elfdeiimco. : **

AND TOBACCO at Auctjo.v.—Willfbo sold at Me-
. Kcnna’s Auction House,on Thnnday next, November18th, at 2 o’clock, 22 half chests Black Tea: 0

Chewing Tobacoo, [novlG] P. M’KKSSA, Ancfrr.

MUSCAT WINBr-G boxes Jordon River Muscat Wine,:
received and for sale by <

noYl MILLER ft RICKETSON.
Raileqad CiTAJfOES.—On and after to-day. tho kxpress

train, on the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad, will leave
Pittsburgh athnlf past twelvo o clock, nt noon, and arrivo
fit Cleveland at seven. P. M. Tho nfifbt Express train- from

. Cleveland to Ciucmnntl. will leave Cleveland at right, P* M
fand«rrive InCjnannatl at 8.30. A. 51.—in twenty hoursfrom
Pittsburgh, and Allowing passengers thno lo gut supper in
Cleveland. Tbo mail train on the Ohio and Penn«ylvanlH
road will Imre Unlay, and hereafter, at cjsrht o’clock- A M
and returning, arrive at halfpast feur- P- M.

WINK—OO baskets Heklseick, Anchor,
and other favoritebrands, landingand for sale by

DOTI MILLER ft RICKETSON.
POST OF FITTSBUBGH. WATCH- SALKS irr Auction.— A groat variety tif.'newand second hand Gold and Silver Watches, will be sold

this and every evening during the woek, at M’Kcnna’rAno
tion Honsc. [novlsj P. M’KENNA, Aucfr.

dwellings inerected on thereiror 'S* }&?i~bgraffidentmuoin&ontforth* ercction‘ng. Apply to THOMAS MOmra,
-■ i.~ 29 HOhatr^L

fJ^EAS— 125 halfchests Imperial,Gunpowder, Young Hv-X «>n and Black Teas, from good to fine, In store and forqyfry kino & hooiuivat> <4 rSET 0 INCHES WATER 15 THE CIIAKWXL. S
_

DPERFINJS BLEACHED MUSLIN at Auction On
Thursday next, November 18th, will be sold at ITKen-na’s Auction lioose, 3 cases superfine Bleached Muslin.

P. M'KENNA, Auct>.

J. SEKD STOUR ‘«-
,ES

i
AR? ROi>' h“ opened a Seedand Hortlcnltorsflr*^ :^S!If‘ !f

!' 0'’43
.Kn^£2!^ ta with hieS^»3u.^sifrfln 1 *°n.B P fTO*»Texperience in the Tsrf--2S%2fSii?niV,Pnrsmta, he win iocp none bnt thechoi-

- 1 PQTI :

ARRIVED.
Steamer Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.“ Baltic, Bonnot, Brownsville. v

“ Thomas Shrivcr, Bailey, West Newton41 Michigan, No. 2, Boies, Bearer.
“ Genesee, Sinclair, M’Kcesport
“ Diarnal, Conwell, Wheeling.
“ J°bn M’Fnddcn, Colo, Louisville“ Allionco, Young, Cincinnati.
“ Return, Stoops, 8t Louis.

DEPARTED.
Steamer Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.

“ Baltic, Bennet, Browusvillo.‘‘ TTiomas Shrircr, Bailey, West Newton.
“ Michigan, No. 2,Boles, Beaver.
“ Genesee, Sinclair, M'Keesport.
“ Winchester, G. D. Moore.Wheelin'*
“ Allegheny. Batchelor, Cincinnati.“ Helen Mar, Cox, Zanesville.
“ Envoy, Rogers, Louisville.

. 41
. GraniteState, Hafictt, SL Louis.

41 Jane Franklin. Benedict Cincinnati
“ Exchange, Rhoads, Wheeling.
44 li. T. Yeatman, Marshall, SL Louis.

PIU METAL—3UO ton* M Sharon ” Metal, *nitable forJrorge and Foundry purposes, on hand and arriving,for“*2 [mtU] KING k MOORHgS) , SXjSt-l offer 6r mi ttonow occupiedby on«a Urnrstore onthecorner ofLiberty and Hand streets. & good locationfor
riIABLU CLOTHS AND TOWKU.NU AS" Aocnox —OnX Thursday next, November 18th, at 10 o’clock, wfl] be
sold, at 31’Uenna’s Auction tlouse, one caseof extra*uper-
finc large Irish Damask Table Cloths; Irish Linen. fAl*oDiaper Toweling, Ac., &c. / *

uoTia p. McKenna, A«t»r.

Cumberland and rittsbcrrrh fcnll-road Stock, by AUSTIN LOOJUS.®OT? No. 02 Foarthxt., (above Wood.)

MSB We Stopped in xnE Shop of our friend- Mr* Wm Moor-
head, yesterday in tho 7th etd. where we saw a largo and
substantial waggon, manufactured fer A. & A- Woods-Brew-
ers of this city. It reflects thehighest crediton the skill and
emerpnso of the intelligent inehcanlc,by whom it was made,
and we presume It will bo followed by numerous orders of a

WANTJSD—aj shares Old Allegheny Bridge Stock, b?AUSTIN LOOMIS,
No. 02 Fourthstreet, (above Wood/)

JJOOTS AND_ SHOES at Auction.—On Thursday ;ctc«-
_> tag nest, November 18th, at early tu light,will be

aold.at M'KonnA'g Auction House, a lot of Boots andfiboes,of pdmijquality Men, Boys, Youths, and Women’s Wcnr.novld P. McKenna, Auctioneer.
•’ ALP ci 7 —' ■

Hin ““IANUItTH CAROLINA TAK-Just arriiuj•lv/v/ on consignment, anil for snip by
TAAKFE, MACJUTRE i BANE, ,

112 Secondstreet.

vn x*kr,»no. 186 Libertv streft

ter of oar work tor fit,
i

We willfccepou Land a choice assortment ofready madeclothing of oar o>n> nmno&ctnre. j sepS 1

_P*A :SKVJS*™''■ ■ WAKD FOit HAlii.—b^iifHwJ? e£treAT?nne’ S2 *iet ft 'ont« ud extendinghf, 7l°s00i 6 a nro story übick nouS?ami other qqptcw^t<iw» i •• .
One-half balance in two yeariy i :

AUSTIN J/X33113, N092"Fourth street.' 1
similar kind-.i

Mr. ls a superior workman- and ab who
may leave their orders at his shop, will find their work d<we
in the most satisfactory >

-JiiMjTd BLACK TEA at Ai’cnojL •On■J WedneMay next, Norember 17th, at 2 o’clock, vilhbeMd, ot M'Kenna's Auction House, SO .half cheats ctxxlgoslity Black Tea. ,'[dotl2] P. M KJENXA, AuciV

WANTJSV— Tweot, .hurra Life lmuranco CompanySlock. By AUSTIN LOOMIS,
Stock osd BUI Broker,Office, t>o. P 2 Poorth street.^

AprU tiel5’U» STOKE, with

ssaf*
' nMls:tf

- -- -
- X*MAB BRACT. So, gig liberty st '

W. 0. McCARTNEY, Auctioneer. FHS S,ALi^-Twenty sharc * Western In-KuranceCompanyStock* By AUSTIN LOOMIS,
Stock and Bill Broker.Office, No. 02 Fourth street.

WBAm.NO PAPKJt—
S9Oreamssingle Crown Wrapping Paper, mg;

,
100 do doable * do Jo <l6 do*100 do . Oo do dO . do straw;200 do single • do do do do;100 do do medium do do do;

V* do dcaHo do • do do do:lj» do do do do do rag:200 do- slnglo do 'do : • do do;Forealeby - 3. ILTTELDIN,
,wwt

:
,

EootseUer ahdfitaiioner, :
63: Wood Third ahaRrarth.

IlSglligiPpsa«sfe,S£wS£»Bsss
““

rtrcet -

i Closed.—Tho Pair for thn bonofit of the Orphao Asylum-
ckwod on sronday night at a late hour. To Ifre limb the
scene of gaiety presented at the first, was kept up
It ..v.v; r slacked off. The enconracreoient the ladles m^t
is most gratify to them, and creditable to our citizens
Thv cxac-t auiouutrealized cannot bo told as yot, but it will
not full short of three thousand dollars. This *um will re-
lievo UiaiostjtuUon of Its present warns »md <Mmbh> iL- area
of usefulnocs to be extended

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT Arenas.—Willbo sold,
on the prembcn, on Saturday, November20ULat throeo’cl«**k in the afternoon, a lot of oround, fronting 20 fretonWmljhUt street, (near the brick yard,) and extending back

one hundred and twenty-nine foot toan alley; antjeet to sground rent of twenty-four dollars per nnpnta, which can
be purchasedat any time 'for$400; oh which* is "erected atwo story brick dwelling house, containing fourrooms andgood cclt&r, with a stable and take oven In- the rwre Jbcabove property is pleasantly situated at tho head Qf Webstcr«mrt, in a healthy port of the city, and will ty nold atabargain to those intending to purchase. ; -Terms made known at'tlme of sale.nov, ° W. 0. WCAETNET^Ancfr.rjnVU TWO STORY BRICK I>WVi * ; "

X Accnos.—w”» v

11KA 200 halfchert* y. !!„ ii. p. and Imperial Teas:60 do Clack (j o*

180 caddy* Y. IL, Q. P.and Imperial do:norll For *a)e fry BSHTH & SINCLAIR.Wednesday Packet for Cincinnati,
. fp=S» |»

*!«* new and fa*t running steamer CINCDf.ATI, lions Master, will learn regularly everyrPn iKTTiWKDyKSDAV. 3

Forfreight or passage, apply on board, or to
<*«”•*> g. a miltenb;

P.

Headeido Is of three Wads. Ist. when anpffiisrexecutes a criminal. -fl. IVlico on officer of Insure
. In the legalexerase of a particolar duty, kills a perron whbresists him. M-When tho homiddols committed in pre-vention of*fbnablo and etrocloua crime ‘ ‘ ■■

\ *seahould probably not be fulfilling onrdoty in a propermanner byleavtag thecasetoyou wllhthcao general defi*nitiotu ana principles of: law, extracted from- the books,"‘‘heutasslstingyou to nab* a specificapjJLaiten of then?to the tofto before you.
In this case the Cut ofthe homicide. ana thattho death ofthoduccased was caused byth4 act of the defendant in dia-cnarginga gun at him, are clearly proved and not deniedkour entiulty will thereforebe directed to tho circumstance*attending the act, and tho question whether tho kilHu? was•dono Intentionally or with inallce-or ifnot. whether In thoperpetration of aomo unlawful act, notamounting toa Mo-ny,or accidentally by misadventure, while in tho perform-anee oi a lawful acL Aj»these nro the three possible viewa

-

of w».«h|ill notice then, inUieir order, Stattngthe law bearing on each, and rccapltulfctingthetestimony given insupport of IL *

Ist. What lathe malice nfercthoueht,-which U necessaryto accompanythe act of homicide, in Ccder to eonsiitutemurderr

1») DOZ. Choice Madeira Wine;
"*■ o

0 d< ?* *>ort "Wlno ; in caaes of adozen each.For sale low, to cio?e a consignment, by
TAAFFE, MAQUIIi£ A BANE,

112 Secondstreet

as the lateJiske Mansion
oe**- . DATI&jX .&. *l>rfcrf et.

Fran.—-A fire brok«> out* yesterday morning about *rT>'D
oclock, in the picking room ofthe Venn factory, on Isabella
street, Allegheny city. Tho fire originated from the frfetbp
ofthe machinery, aud Utongh quickly exlinimisbed did con-
ridcrohle damage, which, however, did not extend beyond
the picking room. The windows and doors of tho picking
room, and also tbo Interior works, were much injured* The
loss will amount to two or three hundred dollar*.

or Long Roach, Marietta, Parkeribnre.and GaUlpolls.
I IT??- Tbo fine rtcafan* HOT. UEIOS, Stnw*, Ma*will teBTe for the above and Intermediaten- i i i'liwISpoints every Tuesday, at S o'clock P. M.
iPT freight or pawogv apply on board, or to
fc' b- _ JOHN FLACK. Asfnt.

F
JOSEPH GILLOTTB STKL PENS.b J an Stationer* and Fancy GoodsDealers Jo theUnited Stoles, and Wholesale at tbo Jlanulacturcr'swarehouse, 91 JOHN STREET, NEW VcvitK Thirtyyean* experience in manufacturing, and a strict observanceof the ndo that no article of inferior quality should be sentIntothe marfeet,ba?e astablished for these Pens the flatter-ing distinction they enjoy, and afford thesurest guaranteeofa maintenance of their peculiarexcellence. Thepublic trill)le&M toobserve, that on ihe reverse side offash box, there9 a M Caution,” bearing a facsimile ofJoseph GUlott's shr-natnre; this has special reference to his No. 303, “thxmmtPOPOLAX PEJt IX THt CTnßTp w

B&SittSllCd anfl Em1gTS (vfn

I NO. 8T SOUTH YOBK,
. , Soad. Liverpool

, And JTa 186 ®*rnerofWbod and Liberty gU* PUt&xrgh.-■ JAMES 3HAXEZiT< “■

PASSAGE TICKHrs AND SIGHTtt drafts, paxasix at any bank in p\q.LAND.ffiELAND, SOOTtATO AND - ***

. £&*■ Passengers will bo broughtfrom; Eaalaad. Ireland.Scotland and Wales, direct td : oct27- •

EEAatßmji-iuiTY run
hta.

l?*, 4o l7a£tn?“ high, and nowoernpitd -bra-KSiLi-SSI’ vn L*axx street, one square jSawS??Srt’ill,eshSi 1110 base bos reran j£S
“™“ 5 ground rent fifty doliarea year. Apely to •-

°
- THOMAS MOFyITT, SSJKfHiat.

pwu TWO s'TUKY bidck DWKLUNU ilOUSia atX Acmos.—Will bo sold, on Saturday,.November 2Dtb.
SL2 °,Id 9fk |n cftenioen, oo tbo promise!,a Lot of
(rround, fhmflbg |wonty-trs?o six Inches 04 gedfcrd sh,iuid extending back ono hundred and three &©{; on whkhif erected two two story Brick Dwelling I£oaBe4, finiihod Inmodern style, conveniently arranged tor cotnftrt, hatlnecold aod warm water In each house. SaU LotU No. 231pod ford street Title fmllsjhitablc, and Till £0 sold at abargain. [noTls] W. Q. M’OAHTNpr, Auefr.

. For |ud HocVluffpOrt,I Its** Pi
To ® fiDe tteamer PACIFIC, Zawoch Maktes,will leave for the above and IntenncdJ*“fflfßate ports, every THURSDAY, at 4 o’clock, I*.

»• ror freight or passage, apply on board, or to
T. WOODS & SOX,No- Cl Water street, and C 3 Front at-

p|,°Pe*ty Tor Sale! -

f'lwv tmfineas stands in thecity torn BAKE- “Vr'K 1; wtii a large shop; custom well established, andor well known Bathe Railroad BoKr?«?'ner of Tunnel and Wylie streets.
For farther particulars, enquire of _ '■no,13:“ niCHACD EEdST.

Court Pbocesads.—Three procs **.*.* of Court wit is«uod
aaaii.pt teitbolaa 31 hutgbb Hu wasarrestod and

committed. Two or tbo processes were fer ke»*pi»«g «

pling bouse, aud the other for assault find

arietta, Parkersburg and Hocklncport
Packet. lUMBEK—2O,OOO feet Poplar Plank, Walnut- Ch£rry and

J Poplar Board*, on consignment, and fiir snlftby
: RING A MOORHEAD.

Important Annonnetment I
..

J s®^Ps_ GlijU,P boK»»«T»ctßjl]y to inform thir puh-that, bya novel application of his unrimUed machineryfor making pons, he has introduced a new series of his use-ful productions. which for excellence of temper, aoalitr ofmaterial, and abate all, cheapness in price, trill, he beGores,insure nnJteraU approbation. Each Pen bean tbe name offi“ ,CcLG?i?tt> MeUAninteec,f <luaiil3r - The? we put up inthe best style of boxes of one grow each, with Label andCaution on reverse side, with Cic-simileof signature.Obserro I Tbo now series mayhe knowfl from No. TOOand
naan?owes, a**.

Chinese and India Fowls!JBP THE subscriber has now onh*™! a fine collection
CHOICE FOwjlS, bred fonnv the most celebrated'gja£gu&portal stocks now known in the United States,which he offers to r-Amatenrs-and ftraltercrs, this

'£ aU' ■,„* nrite3attention to hisextensive Poultry yard. In
libpty. His Fowl* hare been bred with the greatestrare; end gentlemen who desire to obtain thorough bredFowls, In their parity,can depend upon getting some stipe*nor specimens of young stock, on application, by letter orotherwise, of the following varieties:—Chittagong,EoyalCochinChina, Hong Kong or Black Chinese,lied, Hoff endWhite Shangbaes, of the celebrated Marsh,Whit?and Bal-ky Importations; .Brahmapootra (India) a grey fowL Terrand much admired; Great Hoaog-Ibv glossy Idaek,withdeep orangecolored jTump and n#VharfcJc*/of greatflie and beanty; Wild indfr, African Bantams, and otherTery choice variety. , . •? . -

AUGUSTUS IL GBOSS, WUklns P. O,Allegheny Connty, Pa.

SALE—ou KiOTiXit for Citt I’Eopnm—Hrimr-
-

“ A™? o' 2» of «Udi is daral ao/SSiwooed, The improvements consul of* raw **w.l*» J:PW

**? by " xUI a Wtchea and *ate on il&ntoor’sHun, one mile froa&*£s*?S£rr*-
13■App,y *° : Tncaudssomn,'

~

DOTI3 ' ■ :stsrdi.^-.-
I fTTr* •tairot'i' UAH. COUIMBIA, A- a. Ckv-Vv,
LrifcSttyMartcr. Will leave Htlabuntli cverv Monday, at
■gil. "1 1 oflock P. Me returning, will leave Hocking*
port every Tuesday, at0 o’clock A. M. °

,„

IX lll«™ ,0S idtenttonal, to gratity hatred or revengeIn the popular sense of tho term of malice, and without Im-mediate provocation, it would be a plain case of niardrrBut toccnstitute malice In law, It Is not necessary that thereShould be a mortal grudge, eotUcd anger, liatrej. or rancor
droeured.far. any leogUi of lime prevt-‘Li!? koso, denotes a wrongfulundoneintentionaUy, withoutjust cause or excuse. Itla Implied inlaw, from any deliberate cruel act committed by one >*fwmagainst another, however sudden, unless done under greatand sodden provoeattou All homicide is prcsuimsl to l-mauciooe, and amonnUng to murder, untilthe contrary ai-pear*, from orcuin.-ilanneA of alloviatiou. excuse or justifica-

tion, and wncro thc defence rests upon violent provocationto reduce the crime to ihatofmanahmghtnr.lt will noi avad
#ll.in‘«rTO> of redecUon, or a reason-abletime for the blood to have cooled before lbu deadly puppose was effected. And provocation will bo no answer toproofofexpress malice. Jfa mao does as act, tho prohabl-of. which .may be, and death-mchkilling may t» murder. So, also, when there is a w Jhul e.xsposition ip liyuro another, or an oLoUuato

luce lo doing au act n«**»rilyattenJod with danger- with-jutfegardtoeouurquenccs, ns wherea master, by premedi-Jited negllgenoo, or harsh usage, causes the death of hi*irentlcc, Ifa mother Wilfully ueglccl 10 give her childood, and thereby causes It* death, it might bo murder Ir1 P*«nt Inflietacorporeal puaiJhmout on a child- aud mm*jcJs it to work bevomi Ktrength, and the child dies uf ausease causal or hasteood by such iU trtaitmeut. it will benuzder, ifthe treatment uw of sucha u&ture as to IndicateaoJfc»i but ifsach person believed that tho f-hild tnt» -h-u«-aing illness,ami was really able todo tho work required, unil only bo manslaughter, aiaiuueh tho puulßhm-nt w~roviolent or excessive.
Judge Gncr afU-r reading hla diselmrgo, tbo groat part

irhich b gi»en above,made some remarks in to th- !

i eonnga of the law upon the present cuso. After which th- I■ burt adjourned. I

.Tit* large foie of flupenurDryGouds at thostore of Jas. A
Afclvnight will la* continued thLs day. commencing at nlue
odock. A splendid assortment of Dress Silks, Sliawl*. Ac
will be sold at 11o clock. by P. M. Davis, Auctioneer

Passengers ana shippers may rely on the utmost accom-modation and promptness. \y. E. WIIBELEH,mn*° 24 Market street

AUUIVAL.—Just received, at N0.1U7 Market
street, 1000 pairs Children**Shoe*, of every style For

[pot 13j W. £. SCHMEItTZ.

86-NNKT RIBBONS.—76 cartons Bonnet Ribbons, of the
newest Styles andmost fashionable colors, just received

l°ovBj A, A- MASON ft CO.’a

" TO . .. ' ... :

A LAEGE «ul well fioMwd three storrV»-t

&^£agoo“*“&«§£
. 861,38 c SmiHiflda street. Pitfedinrgli. ~ "

Rccoverixo—The child ofQencral Larimer, wbleh wa« in
jured KOino time &Ince by falling from litu window of tb*>
Genera) a dwcUiug, is, we are happy to utate. io a fair R-ny
of recovering.

UMBER—>1500ibs. Turkey, for naie by
U. A. FAHNESTOCK A 00.,

2cUo
__

corner of First and Wood streets.

BO' tr BOUTS.—Piuvuts are reminded that Uitnirchaslnetheir Fall supply they woahl commit oconemv by call-ing on W, K. SCUMEUTZ, No. 107 Market street, who has alarge and varied assortment of Call, Kip and Cow Hide
J>nuh< ami Shews, fur Boys. Prices reasonable. uorlO

J. Finch, PoTlce OtttcerT
MA r be foitnd at the O0ir»-s of Aid- Parkinson. Lewis,M'MaHtrrs. nod Major.

Strict and prompt attention will lx? paid to all buftl-ncas entrusted to id* rare, novB-3m

VENITIAM BLINDS,'
OF EVERY QUALITY, far sale atmnnnfaeiareTV prices,

at the NEW CARPET STORE, 47 FIFTH STREET!
u»*ar Wood. [novß-tf] ROBINSON k 00.
Bn ICK—11)0.000 old Brick, for solo Inanyvagnlred~qn^.tities and on terms to moke itan object ofadvantage
tobuilders to purchase. Apply to

TAAFFE, MAGUIRE ft BANE,
ll2 Syoodstreet

13KESU UVBTKUS—Received daily, at Kn. At
. street; the Iwst Oysters in the City at the cheapest

rates wholesale audjrctail. The price has hern and is ONEDOLLAR PER CAN—FIFTY CENTS A HALF CAN. Thecitizens of Pittsburgh, a* well as thepublic wencnDy,knowthat they have heretoforebeen charged too high by a mop-
opoly. Thecitizens should patronias those who deal thirty
with them without con;puJa&>a. It frill bo anobject to putop expressly Tor this market, Oio bestOstaM-thaV'CaadM•had iutbo Chesapeake Bay. Also toshTruSS and vegota*
table* put up In cans hermetically sealed. *

nj>jrll -Cm 18AAO O. ROBERTS.

Sdtntine and Popular Books.HE PRACTICAL MODEL CALCULATOIt-For tbo Ea-
gimwr, Machinist, SlimufartarCT of Engine Work. No-toi Architect, Ao, Ac. •

Norris’ Hand Book for Locomotive Engineers and Ma-chinists.

. ' For sue. . .
""

•- ■A HOUSB AND sitnatal oa -Plke'etwetl- r
J±. Walnut and Pactoiy streets, r2lfr -JfettentamHOOfcetdap,omfLfchUffiroiret»»S«3 :Frame Tenements. Terms easy—BUe eac*L Vrrr *k»**w_ :Wnnqnte of Altfermnn

fmjSdf '

Arrived.—RL iter. Bishop OXk>unc,r. of ib.* Dk<cv~.- r.f
Pitteh.irb h, 1..." arrived inilir east from bis tonr
In-good lu-oltte He i» expreted h»»re ou Vn lay n*x(

The Practical Cotton Spinner and Manufacturer, or, TheManager and Overlooker's Companion.
Xh© Practical Metal Worker's Assistant Fbr Tin PlatoWorker*, Braziers, Copper smith, Zinc Plate Oraam entersand Workers, Ac.

H. CHILDS & CO.,WHOLESALE *

Fibe.—A fire broke out last uteht in a frame Louse oa
\> ylie street—at the head of tbo street and before tbv tUm.’ni
could be extinguished, the boitee was burnt <tewu

Pennaylranla UMlroad Emigrant Lluc.VirK hro now forwarding puswpgurs to Philadelphia and
TT Intermediate polut*, by Um>above line. Time through

throe days. Fare $4,50. Only 70 miles C*n«l
*u*;3

..

COyoDB 4 OP.AIU3I, Agnate.
Dagncmotj'pet 1 01,00 to 030,00 1“

R- M'CAKUO & Co.. Laparerr£ Hall, No. S4
WW Fourth street Haring very *u|«rior light and

arrangements, warrant our liluties-eK inferior to
i">iw. If not MUisfartory, no charge Ls made,—

examine .*}'t'<*4meps, and judge for your*
selves. _ non)

1>ANTINETi 1hX:A. —UurHIC HALL. "4 \Yotil street,
. near Fourth. Heady Made Clothlug, of a superior

uinke oud qnality. suitable for oil ages, from a years old.
hullrv salbdurtlujt tobuyers la the ruling principle to this
establishment. All articles warranted tobe as represented
Lanp- sales, small profits, one price. Terms. Cash.

TaJiorJug attended to CHESTER
no?Id WF STUDY TO I>LEA9>F.

A Complete Treatise on Tanning. Carrying,and entrybranch of LaUur Drawing. J
Tho UasnGudnreof Iron, In all Its rarlnoj bpmrhßß. ToVhkb u added an Ei«sy on tho Manufacture of Steel By

Overman. J
Tho American Millerond Millwright’s AssistantTheTamer**Companion.
The Painter, GQder auirTsrriidier'.nComiian'fonTho Dye* and Color Maher's do.
Tbo Bonder’s & 0[
The Cabinet Maher’s j 0
ThePaper Hanger's j 0
A Treatise on aJBo* of Instruments
Biwood’s Grain Tpbl*s.
Pliotogcnid Manipulations.
And sundry otlier works, too various to mentionFor sale by B.T.C. MOKQAN,

No. 101 Wood st.

SHOE WAREHOUSE,
yood street, Pittsburgh, Pa,AVK received theirextensive fell stock or upwards of20W casea of Men’s and Boys’, Ladies’, Misses* andunudren’a Boots and Shoes, Mexican and Kossuth FarandWool Hats, ofevery variety, adapted to theseason

ALSO—Men’s, Boys* and Children’s Silk, Plush and ClothCaps, of latest styles andiashioa*.- -
Theirstock having been selected.Iwftfc: great-cAro,**toqnality and flies, purchased dirsstfrom the inanufecturerprincipally far c ttc lovat price*, enables them tocompete {uasttfuJijf wtth .Xao York, VhXadciphia or Balticmore aiarkeU,

btaaid for baiU,nE 'V™***-::Bu£hdfapiit* .
i'OB KENT—Tiro OFFICES on FHtt street Amlrfo

... McCAUIONT & KKBKAS, . :Attom73stla^i«9i'ogrth-!| tra./ . --v
A stew Lomplautt was lodged against Cbas. Dethcrklve

and Joseph Quebec, yesterday, by .Mayor Uuthrte rbnr:»|
thorn with larceny, ou oath of Thomas Orabsn. Som OU"’ - -

._ . .
a If. WEDDELL '■

Beal Estate Agent. Splans'll BalkJhlßj;

A CABD.•No CoxxiiXExn —ritur«< were no rummltninii*
yenturday or the day before fer vnvrunrv and drunki-nre-*
This is something strange.

PnOfE 580 R J. T. WAnELINK
VITGULI) respectfully intbrm the ciUzenaof Pittsburgh

T T *»d virinlty, that he has permanently located him-self at Pittsburgh, to give Irssunaeo Piano, Organ,Guitar,
and in singing.Tu us Opened,—The Pennsylvania Railroad will l-flu

i«hcd through, and the »ia?lnct done away wtih nlv.nt Lt»’
25th of November.

eoantry McrchanU, parchuing in Pittsburgh, or on theirway cast, will find it to their interest to call and examinetheir stock, before purchasing elsewhere, r
rKeiral 3000 Sides Prime Nesr YorkSolo Lfsitrer, all ofwhkh wDI be sold at low price*

**p2s:2m r *

STKEBT PEOPEBTY-Por sale,.a two story ■owelUng borne containing four rooms sad cellar, aiib.’ ;•'
©ui-oven and other conveniences, situated

d pSh, •!?? l°iu 20 fetfr°ot no deepta jrJSTSer-.dley. PncesTso. Terms easy. - ■ -- :

S. CUXHBEKT A SON, Beal Estate Agents; -■■.’ . ;

—P O* 9
- SOSmlthfletS street--

All orders left at the Music Starts of 11. Kleber, J. 11.Mellor, or Mrs. C. Blame, will be promptly attend**! to.lie respectfully tenders Ills professional aerviof? toall whomay favor him with s cnlL
Ne» SlmtiEß-,—DuHd" the mouth uf OrKd-r (..n

in.rralvre were Billed to tho Mereaatiie Übrery
The following piece* of music, composed by him, are forsslaat H. K LEBER’S: Doubt Not! A Ballad. The Sere-ondoWalU. ortia.ll.

8 T • LOUISCOMMISSION AND FORWARDING DOUSE,
V. Ttnrnni

Yesterday mormug, alter tho opening of the Court, fh-
try eamo In , and Mr. Danate, a inomber of th- Ju-y i-H-
Igated tho Judge In writing in relation to a |iortion of tho
ndgo a chargo which was not understood- or mi-'*ud**rstoM
7 the jury, and termed tho principal rcaaon of their d'-

AdTbv perron Uiat took a trunk from the atore door of
lu* W uud street, on Saturday niriit, nnrirrted(o make en-
quiry fer tho key. It can lw had by caJHiiq on the n.ibscri
her, as it is of no use in him. G W (II*\«SGOW

<,'o*Partncrah|p.

HAVING associated my son, H. u CLTIIBERT, with mu,iu the Ural Estate and General Agency Business, we
will niVe our united attention tothe purchase and sale oflUml Estate, Collection of Routs, Borrowing and Loaning
Muncy on itmdK, mortgages, *cM under the namo of 8LMITiiIiERT £ SUN.

SASItJKI.GII.Air,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

•VO 47 ST. CLAIR HOTEL BUILDINGS,
ST. CLAIR RTBtrr, PITTSBCBan.

. .. JOSTPH MOQBHWET'Trichell €t> Jttoffrtdgp,
_

t
Cbmrr of Gmmrrdal end 'Pine strteti.

I¥TTI*L Promptly attend to all eonrignmenta and Com-"T missions entrusted to them, and will make liberalcub advance* on consignments or Billsof lodine in hand!Orders for the purchase of Lead, Grain, Hemp and otherProduoe, will be promptly filled at the lowest possibleprice*,
oxid on the best terms. - *

BOOKS | BOOKS !
_

TilST RECEIVED by 1LMINER k Co., No. 32 Smlthfieldtl street, a frertrtrapplyof the following interesting Books:TheLargnette, by J. K. Marvel; price
8

Reveries ofa Bachelor, « ‘®7\«
, Fresh Gleaning*, « « -i^

Bream life, « t.

Lotus Earing, a SummerBook, by Geo. W. Curtis, 75Layard s Popular Account of his Discoveries at Nine-veh, with engravings,
Pocpat Nahber Fife, cr Scenes in Uie Life of a City <Pastor, by the author of ° Sunnyride,** 45Sir John Franklin andtbe Arctic Regions, T r>K
Glwm»at Europe, by Horace Greeley, tqoWide,Wide Work!, 2 jVaQaMChT. by theauthorof Wiac, Wide World, 2 rob, l’lsDollua and Cents, by Amy Lotlirop, 2 volsL L5OiuT?\Llft^TKI ? nbUc of Henry Clay, down toJS**» *>y Kpe* Sargent, edited and completed at Mr.Clay’s Death, by Horace Greoly, -toyThe Life of the Empress Josephine, first wifeof Ns- Ipolwb, im
A Stop from the New World to the Old,and back ae-un/’wkh tbc thoughton the good and evil in both, bv llenrvP. • ■\jjxThe True-Book of Facto In Science andlArt, by John^^'limus, i 1 fln
It«ult«or the Croat Exhibition on tho Ptobtoss ofArtand Science, I_«g.
Every nn Book published in this country, far suloatthe Cheap Bookstore of 11. MISER* col ,

, octi7 Ho.33 Smlthfield street.

AP’-~:A
1

Tsloahlo Honso and Lot,- touting on •

i'i_.a
or °‘^?nal.!.tl™t’'“a 'xleil,linS bade to Liberty si„ -

™
‘ft, 1?* fa wby2SS tot; thenSSefnJhTi>li%ao'1 fibbed jn the bust style—containing awSSs:;~'t~VlO^,Iltl*'. s!“iH“ ,u pe*lol3 -*™! eTeiy conTenitoe* <iS^eL s™* btuldlngs consist of a carriage -hot»R—-stable, wool and coal housnvic. Hasan*'WdSffrare ahandsome nsodeuce. will dowcU to apply sdonti°OTI3 THOMAS MOFPITT. 2) Fiflh street -TELEGRAPHIC. & CUTIIBKUT, General Agimt,

50 ttaiitbripM *tn*ot.

/ ' ENTI.E.MKN 8 CLOTHING made exclusively to order,\T and warranted to suit. lias constantly on hand a
choice assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMBUES, VESTINGSand LRCOATING, of the latest style**, selected expressly
for the custom trade. Gentlemen leaving their orders, wIUhave ihnir vi-bo*ocnsultad and complied with, as OIJ wprk
i* done under hi* own supervision. T novl2

HOpe Mllla In Pnll Operation Afft^iRYAN’S BUI I J)INGS, Filth street.—THE PROPRIETOR,
thankful to the publicfor past custom, ventures to so-licita continuance of the same for his present enterprise—-

the establishment of a Flour and Spia itilU within' the
city, for the accoramodation of his customers, and all who
Wish tohave really good Flour, pure ground Spices, A<l, Ac.

The attention of Families, Merchants apd others, U invi-ted, and all Iask is that they will give tne a trial.

reement. This interrogation wm in relation to that [—
on of the Judge s charge, which referred to the charge of
imnslaughter.

They will also undertake the settlement end rollection ofcUltui oflmportance: and hope, bjr their espedii perroneleffort, end ettenUon toell the Interests of then- frfends to
glee general eatWection.By 010 0 Eciljy_Linos for the Morning Post. I'OHACOO—26 k.-*" (i twist;

”

lioxbs Russell & Robinson’* 6\« and B‘s ;
20 do llranffl do,
25 do We)>«tfrA Son* do;
15 do Hyland St Myrra do;

150 do various brand*;
5 looses Mytr*' nupcrlor half pound lamp;
6 do A. Cabarirss do do;
For Mli. by SMITH i SINCLAIR

npmiiTT-TIIREE ACRES OF CftOICE LAJNB—Situated* : •ionAlbion Hill about mile from the Cemetert; nearptcyoty oi the lateCoL<£gfcm. ft 11 beroil purchasers, at SSOO per acre, ami on very Storable-" ■fe®?* is beautifully situated iaa healthy slocation, rod presents -a good opportunityfor persons ded-roos of selecting sites for countryresidences. _ :-> r

S. CCTHBBKT 4 SON, “ i
. Real Estate Agents, -
....50SmHhSeklstreet-.~

Tno Judge.atated.thatir the death occurred from acsrcless
t, or from tho oomtmaaion oran Illegalact, it wanundouid-Jy mnnler. But Ifit did not appear that tho pointin-of
I empty gunat a person waa an lllcgaJ act,, nr that alioot-

DESTRUCTIVE FIRF-
KIPXECTCIS;

Geo Collier, St. Louie; lillls * Morton, Cincinnati;
4 Beam, do; Strader 4 Gorman, do-Charleas, Blow 4 tlo., do; Ilozea 4 Fraser, do :

Oiontrau 4 Valle, do; Springer 4 Whiteman, do|V'>,tn ’„
K ?s4 °°' do I K 40. TerneU4Oo„ Phllada;

J. n Bntler 4 Bro., llttsbh; Morgan, J. M.Buch 4 MorganD.Loeeh4Qx do; B. B. Comegya, 'do;Wm. Holmes 4 Co, do; Shields Miller, do;Blow 4 March, New Tort. Josiah Lee 4 Co, Baltimore.
?/ ° * Co. Boston ; W. a Reynolds, Lonierille;
'■“Tant. Son 4 Co, do ; 11. D. Newcomb 4 Bro, do l
T. C- Twichell 4 Co, Commission Merchants, New Orleans!

_ St. Louis. Nov. IC.Un Saturday night, a Crc brok« out in a building near the
Pork Ilonau oT J. J. Rates. The wind was very hteb audsetting towards the Pork the Lord Factory and oub

ls>)>un--i took fire, ami were woou burnnd down- Th» i*o-kHoQj<e cootaiuod bacon aud meat to the value frrmi kltl
OiK) to $12,000. partially insured.

ig at a person with powdcr.withtho intention of fri-ht-nl** *

onid be classed a, a criminal act Hoapoko also ofth- re
oasibiUty resting on the parson whohad placed the e!..*ttko gnn, Ot.'ttiat if Mrs. itichanlson had known th.*«brt
isinthognn, and in tergctfulnossorcarclesanc-ts had tired
she WMOulpahle—that, howercr. was for th-jury t" d-*
le. <

TMIK Partnership heretofore existing between SI7THX CI.AUK TIERNAN and JOHN M. TIEHNAN, Bankersand Brokers, was dissolved by the death of the former, onThursday. October ‘JBth, lhs*J..... teM. Nov. 10.
N«. uunldusa done thU afternoon m couHoquenc- of tb"

imKPMioD hi himnr of Mr. Wcbiter Th. cilj wm ilivhiwl
iu black. There vn au Imnmnse procewion which pres-n--ted an imposing and solemn spectodo. Tho wremonies ter-
minate ibis evening with an orntiuu In Metropolitan Uailby James F. Brody.

V. R. DBA VO, No. 1 Diamond.N. B.—All articles takes back If sot {bond good, and themoney returned. marl 9

lOrphana'I
Orphana' Court Sale of a Valuable Farm.
)UKfItJANT to an order of the Orphans’ Conn of Alle-

gheny county, tho undersigned, acting Execs tors of
the last will and testament of David Batten, lato of Findlay
township, In said county, deceased, will expose to public
sale, on tho premises, on WEDNESDAY, the ittb day ofNovember, A. D. 1862, at 10 o'clock, 4. M-, all that certain
Messuage and Parcel of Land, late of said decedent, eiftiate
partly in Findlay township, Allegheny county, and partly
in Hopewell township, Beaver county; bounded by lands
now or late of Andrew and Thomas Purdy, John Ferguson’s
heirs, Jefferson Patton, David Patton, jrn and Joseph and
James Wallace; and containing NINETY-ONE ACRES and
night perches, strict measure. Terms made known by

JEfpERSON PATTON,
JOUN POLLOCK,

STBAii FLGURI2CG Mlli FOB wiOiia'rod^° r £?9 StaCoa of.the Fbbbst^' t-
naiaßaUroad. TheMiU la3obj 42 fcety threestories -amlbastwopairof French burrs sad one pair:cfLawßl' ‘S machinery has been in use tmtafew-nnraUa, i-i

-

oe *2i THO3IAS MOmiT, 29 Fifth street- : . \

&ji“The business will hereafter bo rontiouod under theold name and stylo of TIERNAN 4 CO- at the same place,No. Oo Mood street, Pittsburgh. John M. Tlernan wlUseb
_ 1110 business of Uio late flnn of Tlernan 4 Co. nova

io Jary—again retired.
COMMISSION nOOSE,

NS IF ORLEANS.T“2 10115 established House confine their attentionA strictly to sales and parchases on Commission,end toronrardlng business generally,They eolfclt0 continuance of the liberal patronage here-tofore given thorn.
auZl

it four n dock, the jury returned luto Court, and stated
itthey could not Tho Judge, in sendiu- th«tn
ck, made Boino remarks, In which ho said regretted
;h a course, bat his sense of duty would compel him to«lo
It would bo unjnst to tbo prisoner, tho discharge ofa

-y, wheredoubts existed as to her guilt, and she hod a
bt to demand a verdictat Uieir hands

BfOTICE
Ciurlditox. Nov. if.Mo have hail a sharp frost, with water froxen. AH dan-reroi the fever is now gone.

Cotton ma< ket unchanged in every respect ■ ««lf*o of 2UOOboles middling uplandat 8% fair upland 10>^

ri’llK publicarc respectfully Informed, that the Ormsbyi Coal H orks are In full operation, In supplying all who
niaj want a superior artido of Family Coil, delivered by
teams, with promptness and despatch, on tho most accom-modating terms Coal Haulers supplied with any quantityat the Platform, having from 7000 to8000 bushels per day

All orders left at the Toll Office of the SJonongahela
Bridge or. dropped Into the Host Offleo, addressed “ OrmAyClxd ll.irAi, will meet with prompt attention.noria:lw

I

THIRD STOCK OF
WINTER GOODS! S4*VAUJ4UL *! VAKMs Puli SAUL—A PamorncASS,SS.“? a^,Sk ®-

--- • iandfarm of 237 acres; 50 acreseland, rmaybe bartered fbr city property. ‘ ■■■iST 33? •CT«»i s«lb a Grist and 2rawMliis: 123 seresInculiiTaUon. Price SSOOO. ’

'
“ms: M‘n co^ndimi—price $5500.- '

Also—l.o acres; SsinenltivaUon-apriceJ2Clo(X-Al«>-U5 acres ;70 mcnWvabon—price *MOO. '

imt~,“b0 ia desirable locations,and barsTalnablss CUIUBERITGenCTaIAgent, ’

■- '

:
~ to SaUhfleldstreet* .

taar4:bfeia
®2PP*y Yottr Children with Good Books.TLBT RECEIVED—At Mixes k Co.’s., No. 52 Smithfleldfj street:—
Alice Franklin, by Mary Howitt
The Crofton Boy*, by Harriet Martineau.
Dangers of Dining Out, by Mr*. KlUa
Domestic Talon, by flannah Moore, 2 vols
Early Friendship, by Mr*. Copley.
The Farmer's Daughter, by Mrs. Cameron.
First Impression*, by Mm, Kill*.
HopeOn! Hope Ever! by Mary Howitt.
Little Coin, Much Care, by Mary Howitt
Looking Glass for the Mind—many plates.
Lore and Money, by Mary Howitt
Minister's FaxnUj, by Mrs. KM*,
My Own Btory, by Mary Howitt
My Undo, the Clock Maker,by Mary IlowUu
No Sense Like Common Sense, by Alary Howitt
Peasant and Prince, by H. Martineau.
PoplarGrovp, by Mr*. Copley.
Somerville Hall, by Mrs. Ellia.
Bowing and Reaping, by Mary Ilowitt
Strive and Thrive do do.
The Two Apprentice* do do.
Tired of Housekeeping, by T. 8. Arthur
The Twin Sisters, by Mr*. Landham.
Which Is the Wlzctl by Mary Howitt
Whoshall be Greatestf do do.
Workand Wages, do da
Chances and Oranges, by Charles Bnrdctt

ttS- Parents will find tho best assortment of Juvenile
Literature at MINER <fc OCX’S Bookstore,

novll No. 32 Smithfield street

HAMPTON, WILSON & CO.,
-VO. 45 ITOOO STJISET,

(OPPOSITE ST. CUABIES HOTEL,)
A**™* OPENING their THIRD SOPELT OFGOODS, many of which were purchased at Auction.uSt?mth<’ **■ *“bclow «*»' coat of pSdoction, and will be offered to the trade at .corresnohdinir®

l
*y aoi Country Dealers are andeiamine the largest jhxkof;FRESH GOODS to the markrt!d

n
“>’rccs Thctr.stociembrSSJincxUmsiTo assortment of STAPLE-AND FANCY GOODS,and ahoost ovcTy .article usually required in a City or afeon^Retali store. They nowherein store end wr^ait

alpacaliS {?“? and 44 dd ■•:. dt- 1111164brocade do.
changeable.

DELAW£a
L°Pri Srf4in<lll’ bl”k 11114 colored.

i£E£3S,1u- SBk Alar^aSffi
ROBES.—A gnat Tarierrof ail kinds.

—»

Scotch> *“» Belgiandressed

SS HtUa. Ginghams*
CUEC^^ClPhil ChCCkji 0114 »«!>■*> aPton checks,

SHIRTINGS AND SHEEm&£lsfVi a a*

EROWmiS!KS^r^ "-eghcoyci.yta^fc,Sa l?F> *** a” descriptions of
„ „

oSon “rticlo " Oefy compe-
“lora m 4 pricc’-

s ILMSH-u!FLi^°rt. qaaUliK'’ 011 co,ors
mniUn!& Ne^™^kl^£raJ ’''’ “'K'®’" and Feiguson’a

t™ 1 at low prices.
Troy,Tivoli;

assortment ; all prices,i.'»ELDS—AII wool and cotton warn
111 °.«1‘!r, 4 «&aWe styles, wore andPLAnf w?oi; ana ankm fancy linings.LA^^SttwVS“LarEC 10111111 pUida: !««« to best

RIDING OQHDS—AII colors, tneludlnz 3 abno n -1
- zs.z&srs"*5"*

SATIN—For resting*.
SERGES—BIkand Bro. SUk-and worstedSILK^JtomthiM’ Lm”trinS3 and Lustre silks, a fuU

Cap, and Taffetas, a large and splendid
“““oU^tl^B’”'’ 8’”'’ oema E^U9h “4 American
BEWIIG3BIIJI AND TRlmmtQg Colored and black

mg' ,poo‘ -‘“hr.
HANDKERCTIEre-Pongee and fancy silk pocket hand-■ SSISiSs “Uon’ «*«£-
TTMKREfiTiAB-, TnlT»«Bftrttnp^t.

U nine oaodi, the juryin this case had not come In It
amored that but one person stands out for conviction

.
. _ Philadelphia, November 16.Samuel Coperthwnlte,charged with the murd«*r or watch-man Miller, was convicted of murder lu the second detm-.Commander Uphauis, of the U. S. ship Levant, dKi «iBpoxzla, lost week.abot Bank, of Mass., vs. Patterson & Ewing- of this

to. This was an action on case, to recover tho valuo of
» promissory notes. The first note was fer $6-000 and
i drawn by thofirm of Perkin*£ Brown, pnyabio to John
iwn, and endorsed by John Brown and Patterson k Kw-
. Thenote mw doted December 21.1849- and was mad-
able at CO days, at the Cabot Bank. The second note
fer $< .000, and was dated January 29th. 1850 This
j was drawn by Perkins k Brown, and mode payable to
terson k Ewing, by whom it was endorsed- On tri-V

TELE6BAFH MARKETS.

Tolu. Notice. "

HAVEJust purchased the stock of Watches nod Jewelry
Inthe store formerly occupied by my brother, 0. L. Qood.urn now prepared to dispose of this dtock, together with anadditional assortment ofall the latest Myles of goods in myline, at the wholesale price, by the single article; and allgoods guaranteed to be os represented at time of sale Ifyou want bargains giro me a call,as I shall sell goods at thosmallest possible prices, and much cheaper than any other

jeweller fit Pittsburgh; at 51 Market street.
7

POTI- _II. 0. HOOD.
Pi

nor2Jwd±Stw Executors.
Spencerian Commercial College,

(U.TI 0. K. COAMCXBItX*B,)
CORNER OF MARKET AND THIRD STREETS,

P&~, (7%£rd Floor.)

EP. GOODNOUGII, Practical Accountant, anil highly
• acccptJblr Preceptor, recently of Clereland Commer-cial College, will direct, permanently and efficiently, the

Bookkeeping department.
R. C. SPENCER, Associate—Teacher of Commercial Cal-

culations and Practical Chirograph? •
The present proprietors confidentlyassure the sober mind-

ed public, thatno pains or reasonable expense hare, or will
be spared, to render the advantages of this Institution sec*
ond to none, and profitable in systematizing the businessenergies of tbe aspiring youth of our countryasr TdJCS—Full Course, $40,00.

*!lece °r Property tor Salc*N ••:.•:.•

. ACUE3, situate la the unmediai&Ti-.-'r
\_/ .daiLy of East Liberty, adioininfflanda-cfSbonas'SEi*' •iSSISr “(! .Mrs- Nest%yJ about of a' nrtJe from" ftp

property ha*un it
a very desirable situation tor a country resj* -. it- rfiSfH*««eißS

*v f,i^il^lldre,l y Brds faim tbo and. >•'■tbeOld Mansion a*-
-JJJ* fpr P0”0118 dcsicus of purchasing ]Aor1aero ; •

°

T
n

,

tllnie different streets. Ifnossold in.a**?S31* fa lotsto Bmt ptnchasoia. Forlafcra*-; ..-■: .Qon enquireat this office. •• ; ' --'-'ap2-' -*•'

New Yobk. Nor. Ki.
WOO hbls State, at $5 12@5 31; Genesee,

$5 18@5 31, Southern, $5 44{gk» 60: firm and in good d«-inatid. Grsin.-Salcs 18.000 bushels Michigan White \Vlu»»t
atsi 210,1 22; buoyant: less export demand- Harley—?8cWhisky ...Sales 250 hbls Ohio. 27c: Prison- •<PUOt!&- un-r-:ttle«l. Provlaions...Mc9S Pork, $lB 25: Prlmu do *l6 •
heavy. . v .

rw. _ PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 10.Cotton tmfi»mged...Clover seed In fair request, sales 200bu prime at $5,37 04 lbs...Floor firm, advance noticed yea-torday, sales 1500 bbla.-Rye Flour and Corn meal scarce, no
*\hea.tiS,demand,sales 4000 bush prime rod

at SI,OS@LIO; sales 2000 bu. do. on private terms...Corn ingoof demand, sales 2000 bu.at 75@S0 for now, 60c for newand old and 82 for old.-Oat* advanced, sales 3000 bu
scarce, advanced to 28 in bb)4

and 27 In bhds.

'ennavlvanifl Hntnal live Btook limranee CoBOOKBaro now open at the Office of Penniylrania MotoalUto Staok Inauranco Company. No. 21 Third street, forjdadditional anhscriptlon of Three Hundred Shares to theCapital Stock of said Company.
. or fir® Men, of good capacity, to canvass
In the Cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, and County forthe Pennsylvania Motoal Live Stock Insurance Company.
Men of energy and industry cam make good salaries at thebusiness. Apply to B. M’LAIN, Secretary,potB No. 21 Fifth street.f-

[air. Dies.—We cat thofollowing notice from the Wwb-wn Commonwealthof Oct 6th with tho remark, that we
pave had spme experience with the preparation referred
knd beliere it to bewhat theeditor of tho Commonwealth

> it is, we don’t know which of the editors has been ex-
mentiog in hair dyes, but as we havo tried tho article
j*olf, and having full confidence fen it wo ore disposed totit around; *

A •K >l,o^,?E°PN of lota to the Thirdbetoelsw rHi?/ 317 nf M“shtirgh, nor High street, and
on fannaylrania Arenue, andrumtin*. tssrachU7 Jet. The property will be sold, dear ofaQ toOOT-S?sh‘*?fPt an ahnnal ground rent ofone hundredand ,V> -,E^re<!l^doUJ!i!^!^2Ikhit“no'rso^ec* 1khit “ no'rso^ec*- On>hepropers.:.:--.

!.-^Dc^.’n£Nl3rlfflTS—are brick and two frame ,
:,

d3to£>£S^.h,Bh’ and renUPB'*Jl' about five hundred
_?rice ’y ; isoo cash, and $OOO to e months—hr goodfigg l*s"- • vm.c,sbie.&, r

Attorneyat Lsw,No. 120Fourthstreet. .

P. R. BPENOEIL
Principal and Professor of Penmanship,au!3:d*w and Teacherof Connnerrial Correspondence.

. Cura.VN.in, November IC.
TbO mor has falleD 2 feet during the last 24 boors: theweather is dear and cold. Flour...Again better: sales at$4,10. Cheesed. .ntwaJFtrS! ABOO sold; sales 10,000 green Humn ot ~X A\ sales 100

bills. Mess Pork at $14,75; sales pieces slop Skies, insalt, at 6%. Linseed on.-00@63. Otherarticles unchanged-
„

„ , NewOreeass, Nov. 15.
Cotton—Sales8000 bales, mostly before the publication of

theAtlantic’s news; the effect was. therefore, not developed.
N. O. Molasses 24c; sales 00,000 galls on plantation at 20, be-ing the first ol the season. Sales0f20,000 bushels corn at 02
lb bushel.

and Agency ana Ofllcei tor Locating
Lands In the West, 8

AND for the purchase and sale of Land Warrants, StPaul s, Minnesota, and Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
The undersigned has farmed a connection with MessrsConway a Nichols, of 8t Paul’s, Minnesota, far th© abosopurposes. Messrs. C. A N., baring been settled in tho FartV cut for a number of years, and being practical surreyors,

erery reliance can be placed on their integrity and pru-draco in the matter of purchasing or locating landsoet2B JAMBS BLAKELY. 180 Wood *t.

51

NEW O OOJJ 81
JAKES C. WATT, MEBCHAFT TAILOB,

No. 30 Market street, between Second and Third' streets,

HAS justreceived his PALL AND WINTER STOCK of
BLACK and COLORED CLOTHS, PLAINand FANCY

CASSIMERES, PLUSH VELVET CASHMERE, and SATIN
VESTINGS, with a variety of the newest Btyle OVERCOAT*
INGS, which ho Is prepared tomake up Insuperior style, onreasonable terms. Gentlemen in want of fashionable Goods,
and fashionably cut Oarroopta, would do weU to call andexamine for themselves.

pfr Dyts.—We never had much confidence In the efficacy
hose preparations; because, os a general thing, we havo
irved, that theeffect oftheir application as a mere dying
he hair, as you would dye a skein of yarn, withnoper
Unfcretention of color, withoutnecessarily restoring the
to its natural shade, and leaving it harsh, crisp and un-

19X1 G4EAT VEGETABLE REMEDY I
DR. H. B. ItYBR’S EXTRACT,

Dandelcon, Wild Cherry and SsriaporUla
mills valuable medical preparation differs entirelyfromI any simple “ Extract ofSars^pefilla,nor commonpuri-
fying medicine. Itis a compound of many most CLEANS*
ING MEDICINES, with others acting directly on the Kid-
neys, or haringimmediate reference to therelief and contin-
ued healthy operation of some Internal organa. Itcontainsarticles which enter into no other preparation in existence.

AND IT IS UNRIVALLED

NORTYIdIMIXE—100 shares ofthis; stock far sale st~
* low rate* at 15Fourth streetSep3o

TO TAILORS. —The subscriber offers for sale hi* com-plete system of Garment Draughting, so favorably known
and generally used by the trade of this city, Cincinnati,Philadelphia and elsewhere; at the following prices, tiz •

With Instroctkms, £10,00; without Instructions, $7,00.
The Book and Ruler, containing full and accurate directionstosuccessful draoghtlpg, forwarded toany part of the UnitedStates, on receipt of $7,00, by JAMES C. 'WATT,

Teacher of GarmentCutting,
30 Market street.

TyANTED—Eref Bladders, at highest market price, tj'Jm B- A. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO,
cornerTTooj and Heststreets. .H. Keyrer.ltO Wood Street, Pittsburgh, bus

«,
Uy-dlreoTerod & combination of ingredients in theshape
* no^ensiTe Uquid, which, applied, not to the hair itself

o the surfoco or skin oftbo bead, completely restore*
healthfuland inTlgoratiug functions which bad becomo

EfiQ 07 other causes, and while thus restored,
the hair in a very short period to its natural,

color, softness and texture.
i* a learned and regular physician, a gentle-
integrity of character, and the most Implicit

*Bliy 1)6 place^in 5representations of the certain

lndiana Township Agricultural
Managers met, agreeably to appointment, on

iho IDth h2st
-’ at M’* Hotel. In the absence of

Mr * er Wise was called to the.

a * arrard ’ of the committee for
reported a Mduf Jeare w,, as most

iccordlog to rule-to bedone to «»*•»«*«* uJLt ««ellHls 40 me*snro 1110 “»re»t to Iho square and tho*P*I» “» lM» a>“ *x Inches,
muttertosdwa, That the ploughmen bo on the

W**”4. That *• «««on. to meet on the

PETER WISE, Cha'n *n *rolpmo oftouw,
Sec’ry. '

' entirely new and Buperbat-.,,,
• beingof tho most suited

Their durabUlty, _

“***• desirous.ofbuying a i
* their e*-~

‘-- w» .. From those ww.
**« best testimonials wiu

, r Pros**-,
Contractors ofKitty-..

T^9Sk"£.
:

’ " ''■'«?*'■■'■ ■■■.;■■'■-'.irr: •-• Tf.-;-v

Philadelphia, November 10.Cattle Market...Beeves: solos 1200 bead at $7(&8,00 a 100lbs; Hogs: sales 1400 at $7,25(38,00 *1 lOOttw; Cows: sl2®33*00; Sheep: $2@4,OQ; Lambs: $2,60@3^)0.

A- WHEDra iCD.-

K. HUIiFIIV, would you iiltttiie toso atul buv a bax—of KEATINu’S EXTERMINATOR; for the last fournijshts I hare not had an hoar’s rent, with tho Rats, MWand other vermin; and, if this is not effectual, by Job, wewill have to leave tho bouse. Mr.Murphy, tbo Extermina-tor J»n good article, so says Mrs. Smith; and had eho notgotten it in time, it would have been tho blessing of the
Queen, that tho children were not oaten olivn with the rata:for she says that the Mice were as thick as wool In a blank-®t—lbe Rats as plenty as poor relations—as for Fleas, Bed-bugs, Cockroaches, Ac., too house was swarming with them*Mould! Mould 1 Mr*. Murphy, you have said enoughIHero Isa quarter, go and buy a box of tbo ExterminatorAnd, Dennis, wherewill X get itr Why, good luck toyou, don’t tho papers say It brsotd by all tho DruggistsandGrocers In tho Union, at the low price of 25 cents ner boxnov!3 F

in purifying and refreshing effects, by any Medicine in the
world. It u put up In LARGE BOTTLES, is very pleasant
to the taste, and is more concentrated,

STRONGER, BETTER AND CHEAPER,

TVFjSFS* 5* IS6 IJbrrty nttabuish. -«i»nS “f toVnte/S .'

SSfSaf tt °

odd r

bags RIO COFFEE—Now landing at the Canal
*•

• ** &r Rale on accommodating forms, in quantities*ttit purchaser*. Persons requiring butamall parcels, willnnd Ittheir interest to examine this consignment, as no ad*vancein pricewill however limited the ordermay bo. TAAFFE, MAGUIRE & BANK,

Passages and Remittance s I
JOHN THOMPSON, Agent,

““

410 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
roa

than any other in the market. Persons who hare taken
“ Sarsaparilla” by the gallon, without relief, hare been rad-
ically cured by using two or three bottles. This is the onlycompound in which Dandelion, Wild &erry and Sarsaparil-
la are so prepared to offer the peculiar virtuesof cadi, in
combination with pure extracts of other healing articles, in
a highlyconcentrated state. Its ingredients are purely ve-
getable,and are such roots and barks as are found, though
chiefly affecting certain parts, in theirgeneral tendency, to
produce the most cleansing and healing efforts.

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE

__ Diseases*
i
B^OWr N, Jio. 41 Dlsmoiur Alley. De.

"''

*'TOteshwentire attention to sn office PracUee.e«ss&His basineas Ls mostly confined to .fVira&'Dism&s, and such painfulaffections, M‘ ,“SSn-011]7 y°athfultodalgcnceaSex^.

■^SgMS^^SJSss^^jgg
“»■..toMtency,, Piles,Monthly Suppressions, Disessos of the Joi?lS ?

Ano, Nervous Atfoctlum, Mm in the Bant rad

der his care. 10111 whomay come-no-—'

“‘.noTaarewiy :•■

112 Second street
HBW CAItFETIIQ,

FOB
Private Residences, Hotels, Steamers, Institutes, Ire.

W. M’CLINTOCK,
FURNISHING WAREHOUSE, 85 FomiTfl asb 70 Wood

STBEEta, solicits attention to bis superfine assortment
of'RICH AND ELEGANT GOODS, of the newest and best
designs,adapted to every style of furnUhlng.

Rich Mosaic;
Tolvet;

Tapestry;
Brussels:

Imperial Three Ply;
Ingrain Carpets;

English Oil Cloth*;
Amorican Oil Cloths;

Coco Mattings, Ac.;
Of description, famished at the lowest market pri-

ces, together with all other articles connected with the Car-
pet Business. ~ • novia

Messrs. BOWMAN, ORINNELL * CO.,
83 Southstreet. New York, and

No. 6 Regent Road, Clarence Dock, UverooolLIYkIIPOOL PACKETS sail from Liverpool on tho Cthand 21st of each month.
SWALLOV

NOTICE TO CONTHiCTORg;

SEALED PROPOSALS will bo received, tor tbe GrabbingGrading and Masonry, of portions of ihe Steubenvilleand Indiana Railroad, at the offices of the undersigned asfollows:

TAIL LINK

First-— Until the 22d day of November, at their office, inNew Market, Harrison county, Ohio, for that portion of tbeUne embracing Sections 29 to 39, inclusive, about 11 miles.
A profllo of tbe aforesaid line, showing approximate quon-
lities and haul, will be In readiness for examination, at theiroffice, on and after November 16tb.

Ship CONSTITUTION,
Cn.pt. Britton,

)GOO tons.
Ship NEW WORLD,

CapL Knight,
1000 tons. *

Ship LIVERPOOL, IC&pt. Gardner, I1600 tous.

im New York. Liverpool.
) Sept 0 Oct {1
[•Jan .0 t'eb 21
) May 0 Juno21
| Sept 21 No. 8
[Jan -1 Mcli 6
) May 21 July 0
| Oct G Nov 21
}Kcb 0 Mob a1 June 0 July el
| O-t 21 Dee* G■W' 21 Ap’l 8
1 June21 Au„ 0
U N,‘T l o»ffl
r s,' , ‘ 6

b Ap’iinl J'*> 8 Aug 21Urn 7 .o Jan 0fW 1 2 May 02 Sept 6
( e Jan 21MPnl f; May 81) An S 8 Sent 21
| Dec 21

June Q) .

A ?g . Oct 6tab ftntn Liverpool intermediate

To cure many diseases. Dropsies, Kidney Complaints,
draw off Watery Humors from the Blood, or corrupt and lr
ritatingsecretions of diseased organsfrom the body, without
tho thorough operations on theKidneys, as caused by this
medicine. No other extracts even pretend to this effect—
In fact, this very operation, for which It Is particularly com-
pounded, differs from all other preparations, and makes it
tho best compound in existence.

IN ALL CASKS OF DROPSY, use this medicine. Itwill
relieve. Ithas cured when life,itselfwaa despairedat It
contains articles that will cure, if anything can, and takes
the only method tomake permanent cures.

SHIP FEVER! SHIP FEVER!

Saxmd.—Until tho first day of December next, at their
offica, )n Übricksviile, Tuscarawas county, for that portionembracing 46 to 00 Inclusive.

A profile of this work, shoeing approximate quantitiesand haul, will be in readiness for examination on and afterNovember26th.

Ship ASHBURTON
Capt. M’Wimam-s

1200 tong.
Ship HUGUENOT,

Capt. Gardiner,
1100 tons.

Ship CONSTANTINE,
CapL Dnryea,

1000 toon.
Ship ALBERT GALLATIN,

Capt, Delano,
1050 tons.

QUEEN OP TUB WEST,
Capt. Hallett,
. 1500 tons.

Besides which, they despal
Packets, Bailing weekly.

Passage* by either of the shore magnificent Packet Shin,can he secured upon reasonable terms, by applying aa .ironREMITTANCES TO ENGLAND, lIUJLAffpf SOOTIXndAND Wares.'
We brae drafts from £1 agd upwards, which „m >„rashed, free of charge, at Bight, by the Bank of Ireland,Dublin, and all Its branches throughout the country op bvany of oar Agents In England, Scotlandand Walea

JOHN THOMPSON, Agent,
410Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

To produce testimony in proof of the cure of this disease
Is acknowledged! j new. Tha puhilcbare so long been taught
toregard it as fatal, that its positive cure would seen al-
most a miracle, yet

am? FEVER HAS BEEN CURED.

IK copHciirj
IT been produced amoi» ib©-~ >f-

imSS 3 a^dilicB that infest the dQr.ln wo-: 4 ■ saoi^^t^IS^^^EKATINQ ,s ;KA3V^SE »- : v
BED BCG DESTROYER. •-

n already been killed by Q&iaost certainSnS«?atSndr’Monse Destr°yej j bat tberearothcrasiiuis • '
«***« **n ** la of

to the great destruction of pfopnrly,ti*atcaghtKeating** Preparation. Bata and Mfceawnot ..:

4 JPv aestroctive tovaluable property, but thereren#aoa*'times destroy the Ureaof tote& TfeTOoH“
'

enggest.to all who would get rid 01fijese troofileimreajrf*';: *'T ’ _ ~

jnals,to try a box of KEATING’S 'DESTBOYEH^at-oßces.V/ 1. ;. C '

andthey will soonbe They mar be destroyed at-<,
this time of year, without producing th»-dfr»g*feaMe aaell. • ~ Z-\ .
attendant,upon the explosionof ♦Vrmr Nv *°t} y ecmsKiy-- ;; .' v
qoeni decay of animal matter. Inthe spring. Keating' in*', ;4\-
tends holdinga Bat-ificationmeeting of sli the lire . ' r
proof ofthesaiutary effects of his Bat andilouseltestroj-cr r -

,

This preparation, when used’ acpaxrfihff.t?’the .-dfrectianx,-;\v• >

is readily eaten byRats ynd agdwaiccrtaady
them,: '■ -
.: «-:Majrafictuioi bad ioM>-WMai«V »W.Eb&B,;WJ.‘.
f. C.KKATIXa, Minerof Wylie and Fultonstreets; alia,-’" •’ • ?

by Dr.KKYSKB* 140 Wool stmt; B. A.FAHjreSTOCK 4 .
CCX, eomerbfFirst and Wood ats; 0-Kll>H-4 CO„corner oT s:
Fourth and Wood sts; and by Druggist. 4 and Sicfekeerers : V
generally. . : • ■■'V’. -

■ Choice Stoefc of Pianos*
. THE subscriber la now receiving every

choice lot' Of PIANOS, tdeded bn himsdf, ,
with great care, f& the Factories in New

I I V f I
" York ahd Bosfcm. Among others, cereral

entirely new styles, of great ercgance and beauty, will bo
opened. These InstrumentsareunSuiTiaascdfor sweetness
and volume oftone; and, the stylo ; cffurniture, is of on
entirely new and superb' design; thematerial used in their
construction beingof the most substantial andthoroughly
“swoneQ quality. Their durabUlty,andcapacity for staad-

Ipoj tune, in all cllmatea, caabe relied.inpoo, and-
Warranted. Purchasers, desirous.of buying a

JnSvjiu? e, ff?perior at OUCB io point of richness of tune,ouSali&A 1?? ei«Banco of design and furniture, axe. re-
N examine, before selecting elsewhere;-

earns will be invariably fhtiobtained at tho Factories at New York Md”oswo *i HENRY kleber,annoai Sign of the Holden Harp,
No. 101 Third street.

Separate proposals will be received for the Bridge across
tbe Tuscarawas river, at Gnadenbutteu, and tho Bridges
across the Stillwater at and near Urichsville.

That oountry through which the Rnad passes is healthy,and will afford abundant supplies for the work.
A large portlon'of the work Is heavy, and well worthy the

attention of responsible contractors.

And by the Great Vegetable Remedy, Dr. H. B. Myers* Ex-
tract of Dandelion, Wild Cherry, alone.

We select the following as a specimen of the numerous
testimonials tothe efficiency of this medicine Incases ofthis
malignant disease, which we have toexhibit

The heavy work must be commenced immediately, and
prosecuted withenergy.

TESTIMONY OF PHYSICIANS.

bill is presented this evening: Ire .

' of tbe Oonntry, and Teddy the
wonderful—not 'so much so, how
'thot'Mrs. Williams accompanies

. Bkifl proposing to receive a portion of pay in the stock of
the Rood, wfllreceive the, preference, (other things beingequal,).bat such preference will not exclude thefavorableconsideration for bids &r cOshpaynjentawholly. '

Inoil ensos where/ibis- preferred, contractors win draw
their estimates from the ftoilroad Company direct

From those who may wish to contract for peveral miles,
the best tcsthnonlajs will be required.

! FOSTER, BRO.’S 4-CO,
Contractors of Fifty-Two Miles

ofStgubenFlUeand Indiana Railroad.
fiteabenyiUe, 0., Npypmber 9,185 g,

nOTlfcflwdiW— StaibenrnfU Herald,

Frauds TTblimese, M. D-, a skilfulphysician, residing in
Buffalo, N. Y., and one who has devoted himselfparticularly
to the study and cure of the Ship Fever,, with almost every
phase of which he is conversant, gives thefollowing testimo-
ny in relation to the effects of this medicine, as prepared by
himself:

Ho3lERY—ttalmere, alpwi, woolen anil angola; hoseanil hair hose; domestic socks and 'stocking -
; ; dren’sandgentlemen'sho». ““kings, ebD-
CABPBT BAGS AND SATCHELS.
LACES, Edgings and Scotch goods..BOOK AND INDIA, Swiss and Mnfl Hnslin. iiid. n>*> : aeweßgSßSiiß'BS

Stock in-the market at prices teat r .Ti «I buyer? to glye ns the preference TO
norlO^wdAw,

“This Is tocertify, that l haveused Dr. H. B. Wyera* Ex-
tract of p&ndetaon, Wild Cherry and Sarsaparilla, in my
practice, in casesofa number of patients sfclc witb Ship *©*

vcr, with very beneficial results. And X consider it a gtncr
al curative in that disease.”

Preparedbyiy Williams and hlaljvdy.
Theatre, lastarening.

MYEBS4EICE,
No. 11Werren street. New York.

Bold by R. E. mLT.wwa
apr&4eo4&*] No.67 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
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